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PLANS COMPLETE
Mathews to March in
Big Parade Tonight

The Worst That Boston Has Had
for Years
.situated 75 'feet ..away.,
BOSTON, Aug. '10.—A', fire, which tically checked some tnree hours after :that buildings
;
and smouldered; the-need Of.
broke out at! the city;, end :ot 'the :lum'r its discovery, it was evident that .there. scorched
all
the
apparatus
in the city was ap
ber' district of .the- Boutin. End. shortly' was more alarm felt because of the parent Without -waling
a
aftei
6 last evening devastated dense \olumes of smokts and flames fourth alarm the fifth toardsound
sixth
the entire water-front .of the South;bay shooting high into the air than because
6
alarms
"nore
sounded
til
*
latter
servof'
the'..actual
property
loss.'that,
was
from • Driver ."street • to. .a: point almost
ing'as a general •.alarm,-.bringing every
opposite"'the'Randolph' ; street'- play ehtaile'd.
Tne Jiames spread with tuch rapidity piece of flre apparatus ir the oitj to
ground, a quarter of a mile to the
southward, .leaped1 across the street and that; Deputy-Chief - Grady, who is .in the scene
ate up buildings. constructed of wood charge of' the 'fire deoartment of'the: No-"General" Alarm"Since 1896
and brick as if they were so triuch 1 tin- city : during, 'the absence of Chief. Mul
it was the first time a general
der, and caused 'a proiVerty. 'loss of len. who is 'on a-:-vacation nt • Onset, alarm
had been sounded
in Boston
ordered .second',-, and . . third alarms
about $500,000.
-since
'spring of :lS96,:'when ' every
It was a:'rrioBl spectacular lire and sounded'• almost -without"Intermission, piece the
of
apparatus
was
summoned
to
and
when
the
flames
literally
devoured
caused a scare such.as.Boston has. not
building fire on Columbus
suffered
-for a",generatlon. When, how .the 'inflammable material stored; in the the PopeContinued;
to-PUEC
five
.
!.:
lumber
yards
and
generated;
such
heat
ever, the conflagration had been prac-

BOTH FOUND GUILTY
i' . - • • - '

.•.

' • • • ' - . • - .

Men Were Accused of Assault
on George Johnson

the--m.atter;1a Very serious 'one, but felt
for -tlie man'sl'jamiiy and after Beardon had promised'.tq, abstain' from liquor ;.PTERCE~The .funeral 'Of Bowen , L.
and :take-.care : of- his wife and little P.leroe.tpok
place yesterday afternoon
ones lie. was ''placed ;Jn the .custody of from the rooms
.of Undertaker .George
the..'probation: officer, . ;.
.
Healey. Burial was in the Edson
. ; . ....
Ca89. Continued.. .
. . . . . . . •: - cemetery.
Tlie case of-' David Stahl,., charged .RACETTE—The -funeral - . of
Mrs'.
with assault and battery on Esther Delphis Racette .took place yesterday
Sternbofg, on June-'25, was continued morning-from 103 Tremont street, with:
till next Wednesday morning by agree- solemn funeral services at St. Jean
ment of counsel.
Baptists church.- - Rev. F.r. Jullen' 1 . Racette, .O. M. I., aj. nephew, of the :.dcD r u n k ' i n Pltimmer. Avenue. : . . . .
was the. celebrant, assisted'.by
'.-•timothy Donovan: and .Frank 'Teague, ceaaeti,
Rev. Frs. Brullard and .Amyot, O.i.M. -I.
who have been; off on a spree^for sovr The choir "sang Perraiilt's mass, under
eral weeks, were^found i n > a - d r u n k e n thu direction of Wolf red P. Caisse,
X.J. .Martel at the organ. .The
condition- in Plurnmpr avenue, off .An- with
bearers were . John Racette, Arthur
dover street, early this morning by Pa- Charroux, Laurent and- Alplionse. Gren1
1
trolman • William . H.' ', .Wilson:. This on, .Francis He'jert. and 'Jos. Barll. Burmorning. -liihenVthoy.werc arraigned in. ial-- was/ fn'.St'.V; Joseph's cemetery, and
cbiirt,: Donovan 'denied that -V he : ;'was Rev. Fr.- Raoette. officiated at'the gray£
drurili, ..stating^. thatr'.he h'aQ -iiQt' hadia IJndertak.er' Joseph Albert- had -char^.
dflnk-f.fb'r; three ;•: week's: i'eigu'e,: hoiv^-The. . funeral •" o'f-iHHe
ever, admitted his, 'guilt. . The. -arresting late 'Mrs.-' Mary
A. Duiikefley "; took
officer testified '-.that'. When' he| arrived lat1 puttee 'yesterday .': afternoon
'from the
the place jvhere. the pair was "bunking^ liohie, o< her;son,".WilMam,Hdwartli.
4C
he/ fpuH'd^a-wh.iske^^bottle
partly : filled .W«st Pourth -'1sti'eet.-and ;wa6 largely .at'v
1
With' liqu or--lyirig'-riear!.them.: ' D.ohovan
. Services'' were -; conducted , at
escaped.'vvith'.aTme.'of'fli, -while : Teague tended.
the house( ; by • the. -Rev.' ^Dr. Chambre,
was tiss'essed'-.fe."..
' . V-. • ' . - . . .
rector -of St.- :" Anne's- Episcopal ch'urch.
There
were many beautiful floral tribOther Drunken. Offenders' .-'.:
Michael J. Burns:'was recently re- utes. The bearers .were Messrs. David
leased - from ' t h e state . farm, hilt • he Russell, Harry Dunkerlcy, Edward
broke the conditions of his parole. by Stockcll and Albert Greenhalge.
getting intoxicated and he Willie re- Burial was in the .Edson cemetery,
whore Rev. Dr. Chambre gave the final
turned to East :Bridgewater.' benediction > at the grave. -Funeral
James F.JMagulre will spend 'the next Director
James W. McKenna was In
four months -in jail, while Louis-Charcharge.
•
land- will .remain at the same place for
half that period.
.
.....
John'Galyin was given a direct sentence : to the
state 'farm. Eugene' :Ducha'rme 'and Michael McCarthy were fined $6 each, and one first
offender was fined .$2.
THE CENSUS RETURNS
.WASHINGTON, Aug. 10.— Hartford,
Connecticut, now has a population of
98,915, . according to figures announced
today by the census bureau. This -is
an increase of 19,066 or: 23.9 per cent.
over;1900..
.
.
' .
'-The population of Bridgeport, Connecticut, was announced as 102,064, an
increase of 30,051 or 44.7 per cent, over
1900.
'. '
,
'
CHANGE.OF ROUTE
Change of route of the Highlands
and Oaklands line:
On and after Friday, August 12, unNEW YORK, Aug. 10.—The,follow- I o'clock, was preceded by an informal
til the completion of ;he sewer on Duting bulletin on the condition of .Mayor and equally assuring, statement by Dr.
ton street, the Highland cars will run
William 3. Gaynor, who' was sh'ot and I Arlltss, who left the' mayors' bedside at
via Branch, Middlesex, Central and
dangerously • .wounded yesterday • by six o'clock, bringing out word that tho
Merrlmack streets to the .Oaklands.
James J. Gallagher, on board tho patient had passed "a good.- night and
Return from the Oaklands via Pressteamer Kaiser Wilhfciin dcr' Grosse. that.no untoward symptoms had develcott, Central and .Middlesex streets. •
was issued at- 7.30 o'clock this morn- oped.
An -encouraging.sympton!' :displa>'3d
;ng: ; .
. - . ' ' .
FUNERAL NOTICES
'The mayor rested.comfortably .<inci by the mayor was .the development of a
five o'clock. He.has taken nourishment pronounced appetite. The.nourishment
GRAY—The funeral of Margaret Eveand at the present time his condition, mentioned in the official bulletin was
lyn. Gray will take place tomorrow
, Coal pile, boiler, enin the opinion of the attending physi- i chicken broth, which the mayor took
afternoon at two o'clock from the
i about .7.15 o'clock. The-mayor's secrccians,- is satisfactory.
gine, main belt.
home of her parents, North Chelms(Signed)
i "Ernst J. Lederlc." jtnry, Robert Adamson, w.ho was with
ford. Friends invited. J. A. WeinIbis chief at the time, s&ld that tho
The
formal
bulletin
issued
at
7.3d
beck in charge.

slight
The sftifiiel -to a.mixup In the. spinning in- the..direct examination,withV.
r
irooni ;6f' tht).Appleton-. mills , Saturday •variations'.- • ' 'He'.said: that -whilo.he
knew
that
Mentor"
came
along,
with
-a
':
Hadl-ey
. . .
knife he did -hot see any knife. In' his
In police" -court 'tills" mornlng'.When the .hand.'
He
.said
,that.
the
defendants
case of John Shouman and John -Mentor,
1
charged with assault 'ana battery, on •had a feelirig against him-"as'he. had
.George Johnson-^ was' calle'd;, •' The - affair taken -the:.place : •formerly filled ' by a
of .theirs.
..- - "•
. " . ". 'r..was said1 to have been a Very serious one, friend
Alice Savory, employed, in ;the spinIt being alleged that the defendants Sing
.
room-.
Where
the
trouble
.took
poimceil upon Johnson and after, strik- place,.'corroborated the testimony'Ofing him pulled knives and stabbed him, fered by Johnson .to a certain extent,
but as the case i>roprrassed the sen- She varied, -however,' relative .to . t h e
sntlonal part of the story began to fade conversation that.was carried on beaway. . . tween 'Johnson and . the defendants.
Major E. J. Noyes conducted the case Johnson when on the stand said that
for the government and tbc defendants he did not say a word to cither, of the
were represented by J. Joseph
Hen- defendants before he .started
the
nessy.
.
.:
frames, but the: Savory girl said that
The first witness for the government shu hoard Johnson pay, "You shouldn't
was the complainant, George Johnson, have stopped more than one frame at
who Is a 'section hand in ' t h e spinning a time.'", She also added that Shouman
room of the mill where the trouble took called Johnson a vile .name In Greek.
place. He said that his duties consist- While she admitted that she did not
ed of keeping the frames in repair and understand the Greek language she
to see that they were kept running. remembered the word and about an
No more than one frame was to be hour later learned from a Greek girl
stopped at a time. He said that the what it meant.frames wore stopped . now and then^ .The government rested its case at
for the purpose of cleaning .them, but this point.
when one was stopped the others were John Shouman, one of the defendsupposed to be' kept running. .
. : ants, was the first witness for the gov"Saturday morning," he said; "I no- ernment. He admitted that he struck
ticed that •' Shouman had four frames Johnson, but said that he did so in self
stopped. I walked over to the frames defense. He denied that he used a
and started them up. Shouman Im- knife, ^stating that it -was what was
mediately stopped them.
I started known as a skewer.
.. : .
them again and once more Shouman ."I was cleaning my frame Saturday
stopped them^ I-. started the frames morning arid had it stopped," said
up for the third time whereupon Shou- Shouman, "when all of a sudden tho
man came at mo with a knife and cut machine started up and I came near
me in the back of the ear, there, (wit- having one of my hands taken off. I
ness showed a slight scratch) and immediately stopped the machine and
again over the bridge of the nose. looked around' to see who had started
there, (witness showing a piece of It-.up. I saw Johnson and about the
black court plaster about a half- Inch in timo'.I saw him he started the .frame
length on his nose.) While Shouman up again. When I stopped it. he rushed
was assaulting me Mentor came run- at me and grabbed me by the throat.
ning up with a bobbin in his hand and There are the marks (witness barinff
struck me over the head with it. He big throat and showing a couple of red
then pulleo a knife . and would have marks) where he grabbed me. In order
butchered 'me -but- for the fact that a to defend myself I struck him with the/
girl who saw -the trouble shouted at the skewer.
top of her voice and 'attracted the atWitness denied that he had a knife,
tention of the time keeper, who came stating that the 'knife which he used
to my assistance.
for cutting ends was In his pocket.
Witness got -badly twisted on his
Mentor corroborated tho testimony
cross examination and kept answering of the previous- witness and added CHARGE HIGGINS BKOS
questions In ' a rather evasive manner. that when he saw Shouman and John- DOYLE — The funeral of John 'H.
Lawyer Hennessy, however, kept at son in a clinch he grabbed hold of the
Doyle will take place Friday mornthe witness and fired question -after men to-separate them. He denied that
ing at S o'clock from his late home,
question at-him: Johnson finally said: he delivered a blow.
20S High street. There will be a sol"There is no need of keeping me here Pour other witnesses corroborated
emn high mass of requiem at the Imall day,. I want. to. go back to work." ' in part the testimony. of the two demaculate Conception church at 9
Witness In answer to questions said fendants.
.o'clock. Friends will please omit
The court was not satisfied with the
that he knew it was very dangerous to
flowers. Funeral in . charge of Hlgstart up a frame without first notifying defendants' case, however, and . said
gins Bros., undertakers,
the person' who was running the ma- that lie' was determined to put a stop JASPER—Died August 10th, in this
chine, as the latter might have a hand to the using of knives every time forcity, Miss Florence Jasper, aged 22
eigners goflnto an argument. He thereor arm taken .off.
years, at the horn* of her parents,
"Did you notify Shoumon that you fore found both guilty and fined ShouArthur
Sarah Jasper, No. 90
man
$16
and
Mentor
$10.
were going to start 'up his frames?" Edward P. Rcardon, the man who Billings and
street. Besides her parents
nskod counsel.
she leaves one alster, Mrs. Gcorgo E.
tlie
day
before
yesterday
posed
as
a
"No, I didn't."
moat Inspector and buncoed a Moody Tuttle and two brothers, Joseph and
"Why not?"
Grant Jasper. Funeral services will
provision dealer out of $1 and
"Because I didn't think there wns street
be held at No. 90 Billings street, Sat:rled to work a Gorham street dealer
tiny need of doing so."
urday afternoon, at 2
o'clock.
"Yot you knew It was dangerous to jut failed, appeared in court this mornFriends are invited without further
ng
and
James
K.
O'Donnell
who
apdo so?"
notice.
The
funeral
arrangements
peared for him ontercd a pica of
are In charge of Undertaker George
but asked the court t o . be
\ttir putting several questions in ruilty,
W. Healey.
order to cot a direct answer Lawyer enlcnt with the man owing to tho fact
Henncssy nskod witness to describe that he was Intoxicated at tho time and
las
a
wife
and
three
children
dependwhat really happened. Johnson 'reESTABLISHED 1884
hearsed the story \vnich ho hud Riven i ent upon him. Tho court considered

I), S, STEELJOJTATEMENT

His Condition Serious But Doctors
Hi

Count the cost of the
space these take.

Save it all. Drive with
electric power.

Lowell Electric Light
SO Central Street

MONEY GOES ON
INTEREST

J.F.O'Donnell&Sons Saturday, Aug. 13
UNDERTAKERS

NEW YOHK, Aug. 10.—Amioimccmenl. was made by (ho United States

All bunlnens ontrimtod to our c»ro
will roonlvo pomonal Attention, A
steol corporation lodny Hint H>o HHilltod ordors on tho books on July .11 chauol
wlioro »ervlco» may b» nolfl or
kopt when do»lrod. T«l»phono«i
w«ro 8,1)70,0:11 Ions, This is a decrease of 280,803 tons from tbc June 30 bodle«
oltloo, 4S»-J| rodldimce, 439-5.

unfllUd

Preparations are complete for "the
monster parade to be held in Boston
tonight in connection with the national
convention^ of the C. T. A.;!!, of •'Artierica, which opened todaj, and if the
weather permits it \\ill be the most imposing procession of total f abstaine: s
e\ei seen in New England All the
leading total abstinence .societies .of the
countr\ will participate, including such
far-ous organizations as the KnighH of
Fr. Mathew of 'St. 'Louis,; tliejCnthedral
T 4 cf Fittsburg, Pa St Jerome T
4 of Hoi olte, Y M T A S of New
Britain.:Conn., the. Matliew.. Temperr
ahc'c Institute, o f - Lowell-, : and -ma'ny
q'thers. The Lowell men. will; leave the
Northern depot.at.;6.30 .o'cloekv.and will
be.Ued by the .Lowell Cadet.band.
Extraordinary /efforts -have.- been'.ex;
erted .to make the turnout of the Lowell men one of the biggest of anj of
the. Massachusetts, societies. . ;Tlie parade held in connection with -the/Providence, R. .1. convention four 'years ago,
was, a' big- disappointment., to the-.leader's 'in the movement and'-:Pres.,-JohH':<T.
Shea;,of th-s :ArchCHoecsah-union feels
confident that
the preliminary .workjqt
organizing /: this, year's demonstration
gives every..evidenc-3 of a'notable event.
Rev.' Dr. Keleher, who since- his • appointment -as chaplain . of .the Institute,
has..taken a paternal interest .in .its affairs, ; will .'accompany : .the. .society, this
evening. .-• -Mr-. "Win.. J, Collins, a well
Known member : of,;,the Institute, .hi
been-honored by Pres. Shea, with an
appointment as marshal of the third'divislon, In which section the; local, society will march. •>.
. -:

MARKET «T, CORNKR WORTHBN.

-AT THE—
WASHINGTON SAVINGS IN ST.
!M7 CENTRAL STREGT
Ov»r Lowill Trutt Co.
II y«« «•«(>•!» •« >>«*• «r
tey
Vlrt fflUi **IT ftfcl."

DEATHS
BOBINSON—Henry Robinson died
yesterday afternoon, aged .76, at his
late home, 4 rear 72 Tyler iurpe.t. The
DOdy was remov'l to the u n d e r t a k i n g
rooms of Undertaker-J.-A. Wcinbcck.
WILLIAilS—Benjamin Williams, a
former resident of this city, died a f^w
days'ago In Worcester.
The body
was removed to Methuen for burial
yesterday afternoon.

mayor .relished greatly the Umlte4
quantity of broth which the coctors allowed him, saying that it tasted fine,
•'I am going to have more of that later
because I am hungry," said the mayor.
The 'patient had', some difficulty Jtt
swallowing the-broth, owing to soreness of the muscles of. deglutition near
the point where the .'bullet entered
but this ssemed- not to interfer*
with his enjoyment ot the food. >
Whllo the mayor's condition Is
still very serious and .-the phy>
sicians . would not- commit the-m.-*
Continued to pnge three

IGHT JFJABKNESS
GROTON, Conn., Aug. .10.—-A joy ride taken by several chauffeurs and
mnids ns guests of tlio chauffeur o'l'-J.'.B.'McKee of'Pittsbui-g in the latter's
mnchine, borrowed for the tr,p, last night proved an expensive one. On the
Eastern Point road eoimmj home the car ran into i\n electric pole, smashed
the mnchine and shook up the occupants. The fallen pole broke tho circuits which supplied the Gviswold and other residences in tho summer
colony \vitli electricity and the night of darkness caused much indignation.
The auto was valued at $10,000. The. chauffeur, who has been in Mr. MoKce's employ for three years, was discharged.

DOYLE—John H. Doyle, a highly esteemed resident of tho Immaculate
Conception parish, died this morning
at .his home, 208 Ilig'.i street. Vic Is
survived by his .wife, Rose, and one
daughter, Miss Heloun 0. Doylo.
Friends are reauested to omit (lowers.
Funeral notice Intor.
VILES—Mrs. Mary E. Pice Vilcs. be.
iovcd.wlfe of Dr. Jesse A. Vlle.s. and
daughter of the tato Abby F. and Ht'ii•y M. Rice, died thin morning at her
ate honic, 14 Coral inrcci, after n lingering illness, nt the age of 60 yenrs,
! months and 16 dnyn. .Mrs. Vllca wns
jorn in thla city, and hud always miulo
KITCHBtmO, Aug. 10.—Thirty'six employes of one mill-havr
It her homo. She loaves to mourn her
loss, besides her hiinlianil, on« brother, stricken with lyplioid fcvo.r here. Eleven ot tho cases were refx>rted to i
Edward H. Jlleu ot 'Alondotn, 111. Funeral arrangements In chargo of Un- hoard of health within tho last, twenty-four hours ns tlw roxnlt,
dertaker WDIInm II; aaundorn.
helievcd, of n common drinking cup in a yarn mill. So far there
OKAY—Margaret Evelyn Gray. aKCil hnt one donlh. All tho patients huva been iooluted In ^b
3 yoAr« nnd 6 months, tlioil thin mornng i\t the home of her parontn Kdwhrd where JIi'M. Miim Tcppo died today. "Thn cup.Wns inf«ot*4, it
»nd Cntherlne Qrny, in North Cholmo- by one; of the first imticiila, H DMUI wh« C«M to liw *iB lw» :
forU
- .

HAVE TYPHOID FEVER
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